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Welcome
3:00

Welcome/Announcements/Prayer
Mightier D

5:45

Default Arrangement at 75bpm
Tyler leads.

1:00

Prayer
Sermon

30:00

Sermon
Sam

Worship in Song - 25 minutes

O Praise The Name (Anástasis) A
5:29

Default Arrangement at 73bpm
Ryan

How Deep The Father's Love For Us A
6:00

Bridgeway Music
Tyler.

O Come To The Altar - Bridge Only A
0:00

Convergence 2019 (Saturday Morning)
We'll tag the bridge right out of How Deep. We'll end on the D, Jon will start the lead line on the keys as we switch to 6/8.

Love Remains B
6:00

Default Arrangement
Ryan.

Ministry/Closing
10:00

Ministry/Closing

Mightier [Lyrics, 75 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Aaron Strumpel and Latifah Phillips

Verse 1
Mightier
Mightier
It's You
It's You
Mightier
Mightier
It's You
It's You

than the thunder of great waters
than the breakers of the sea
who stands firm
who is throned in Majesty
than the skies that hold the clouds
than the heavens high above
who stands firm
who is throned in Majesty

Chorus 1
Oh the seas lift up their voices
And the skies pound their big drums
Yeah the rocks cry out Your name
And time just stands still
(We just stand still)
Verse 2
Mightier
Mightier
It's You
It's You
Mightier
Mightier
It's You
It's You

than the stones that hold the world
than the rock underneath my feet
who stands firm
who is throned in Majesty
than the time that marches on
than the countless centuries
who stands firm
who is throned in Majesty

Misc 1
(Bridge)
Time just stands still
We just stand still
This glorious moment
Can't just end till
We sing out loud
We sing out to You
Our love
Misc 2
(Interlude)
Sing out
Sing out
Misc 3
(Bridge)
Mightier than the thunder of great waters
Mightier than the skies that hold the clouds
1

Mightier Mightier than the stones that hold the world
Mightier than the time that marches on
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O Praise The Name (Anástasis) [Lyrics, 73 bpm, 4/4]
[Default Arrangement] by Benjamin Hastings, Dean Ussher, and Marty Sampson

Verse 1
I cast my mind to Calvary
Where Jesus bled and died for me
I see His wounds His hands His feet
My Saviour on that cursed tree
Verse 2
His body bound and drenched in tears
They laid Him down in Joseph's tomb
The entrance sealed by heavy stone
Messiah still and all alone
Chorus 1
O praise the Name of the Lord our God
O praise His Name forevermore
For endless days we will sing Your praise
Oh Lord oh Lord our God
Verse 3
Then on the third at break of dawn
The Son of heaven rose again
O trampled death where is your sting
The angels roar for Christ the King
Verse 4
He shall return in robes of white
The blazing sun shall pierce the night
And I will rise among the saints
My gaze transfixed on Jesus' face
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How Deep The Father's Love For Us [Lyrics]
[Bridgeway Music] by Stuart Townend

Intro:
Verse 1:
How deep the Father's love for us, how vast beyond all measure
That he should give his on -ly son, to make a wretch his treasure
How great the pain of searing loss, the Father turned his face away
(Inst.)
As wounds which mar the cho-sen one, bring many sons to glory
Instrumental:
Verse 2:
Behold the man upon a cross, my sin upon his shoulders
Ashamed, I hear my mo-cking voice call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that held him there until it was accomplished
(Inst.)
His dying breath has brought me life; I know that it is fi nished
Instrumental:
Verse 3:
I will not
But I will
Why should
But this I
Why should
(tag)
But this I

boast in an y thing: no gifts, no power, no wis dom
boast in Je sus Christ; his death and resurrection
I gain from his re ward? I cannot give an an swer
know with all my heart: his wounds have paid my ransom
I gain from his re ward? I cannot give an an swer
know with all my heart: his wounds have paid my ransom

Tag:
I
I
I
I

am
am
am
am

who
who
who
who

you
you
you
you

say
say
say
say

I
I
I
I

am.
am.
am.
am.

Your child.
Set apart for you.
Adopted one.
Beloved of God.
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O Come To The Altar [Lyrics]
[Convergence 2019 (Saturday Morning)] by Christopher Brown, Mack Brock, Steven Furtick, and...

Intro (Piano)
Verse 1
Are you hurting and broken within
Overwhelmed by the weight of your sin
Jesus is calling
Have you come to the end of yourself
Do you thirst for a drink from the well
Jesus is calling
Chorus 1
O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ
Verse 2
Leave behind your regrets and mistakes
Come today there's no reason to wait
Jesus is calling
Bring your sorrows and trade them for joy
From the ashes a new life is born
Jesus is calling
Chorus 2X (Piano line leads directly out of the chorus with no break)
Instrumental
Bridge (5X) (Pianovox, build, build more, Instrumental, pianovox)
Oh what a Savior
Isn't he wonderful
Sing alleluia Christ is risen
Bow down before him
For he is Lord of all
Sing alleluia Christ is risen
End on the one chord fade out and fade in with guitar for Only Jesus
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Love Remains [Lyrics]
[Default Arrangement] by Ryan & Adriane Smith

Intro
Let me not leave this moment Lord,
Until you waken my heart for more
Let me not leave this moment
Until my heart's completely yours.
Let me not leave this moment now,
Holy Spirit come in power
Let me not leave this moment
Until my life's completely yours.
Chorus:
My eyes are fixed on
My shame consumed by
There is now nothing
Your love is Strong,

this glorious cross
Your thunderous love
holding me back
Your love remains (x2)

Verse 3:
I hear the whispers of your love
Calling me back, your calling me home
The gentle voice of a Father
speaking my name, your speaking my name
Chorus
Instrumental:
Bridge:
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my

heart Teach it to
hands, Teach them
life, this life I
life, this life I

love only you
to serve like you do
give to you (x3)
give to you (Last time)

Chorus:
Outro:
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